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raise it to my lips, and drink the water, in order to quench My
tbirst. As a number of separate movernents may here be dis-
tinguishied, let us fix attention on the first-the stretchingr forth
of the hand to, the gylass ; and let us suppose that this is con-
sciously done with a view to the quenching of thirst as the ulti-
mate end to be attained. In such a case, the true action is plot the
outwvard movement, but the energy which is exerted by the beingr
wvhom. I cail myseif, and which resuits in the movement.

0f course, we describe the action by .referringy to the move-
ment. We say, the hiand is moved towards the glass. This
mode of speaking is ail that the ordinary purposes of life require.
But, if we desire to investigrate the matter philosophicallv, wve
must look beneath the surface of verbal expression, and not derive
our views of wvhat actions arc from, the language in whlit.h they
are customarily describrd. The movement of the hand is the
purely mechanical effect of certain muscular contractions and
expansions, produceci throughi the± application to the muscles of the
stimulus of the nervous force, in prccisely the saie wav in which
the convulsions of the linmbs of a dcad frog follow a galvanic
shock. Such moveinent, thercforc, is not niy action, properly so
called, but only a rcsult conniected, and flot evcn proximately
conncctcd, thercwith.

This is the first point: Voluntar3' action is a subjective
eniergy. The iicxt is: It is dircctcd to a clinite cnd in the
mind's view.

To say that voluntary action is consciously dirccted towvards
an end is the sanic thingy as to to say that it is donc from.
motive; the prescncc of a desirable end to thc mind bcing wvhat
constitutes motive.

Thecre is a class of philosophers who carry out thc doctrinc
of Association, and of Habit, as dcpc-nding on Association, in
such a marncr as lcads thei to assert that voluntary actions
niay be donc without motive. Utilitarian moralists, for instancc,
lik-c Mr. John Stua-ýrt Mi\iI, who belicvc in the existence of dis-
intercsted affections, are obliacd to takc this ground. For thecir
theory of life is that picasure is thc only motive by which human
beings can bc influenced. And yet they believe in disintercsted
affcetions. Howv do thcy rcconcilc thicse scemingly inconsistcnt
priticiples ? They a-ýttenipt to do so by showving that dis-
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